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Joining the blind Mkool property on the creation f a scalp bounty fuifd O0000000 ooooooooocFROM SATURDAY'S DAILY. Church Btreet..' passed the senate yesDISTRICT ATTORflEYS irr mtr a mirw IPterday. . Senator Selling, who, on the
by levying a. tax of one cent per head
on sheep, came up yesterday morning
and created more of a breeze than was
expected Mr. Nichols, of Denton

preceding day. Interposed serious, ob
jections to the adoption OX the reso
lutions did not disclose his objections county, speaking for the sheep raisers j tO FIGURE

WITH YOU . .
thereto. and . having been convincedIlIlMflO HEIBS4L1RY BILL CAUSED MUCH

or hae bwr. In ne Ince 1891 and It !

su)post tome of the threads gavt
iay. The stram pressure at the tsm
was about 26 pounds. . In 'r. ordinary
weather about 15 poon ls, of steam are
required to heat the structure I

vnai me resolution provided for an
equitable transaction was favorable toDISCUSSION IN HOUSE.

Din, because ji wouiu oe a tax . upon
them for the benefit of Eastern Ore- -
gon. ) Mr. Stump, ' of i Polk, took theits adoption. The resolution passed

the senate bjr a vote of 22 to 3: 5 ab-
sent. Those --voting In the negativeHOW TH TBKRMOlfETERS ACTED paratively few sheep west of the Cas- - jSent to the Jadiciaiy Committee toIS CIRCUIT COURT. .. .1 A AAVL.AU1 i , , . 1"were. DaJyi of Benton, Howe and

1 , YJKiTKIilM V MOkMNGJ President Taylor. , tmriH i jui()iuisuu wild iac msirrapart Of , the state. It was generally

On your printing of every
kind. , Especially ttiat rs.
q uiring much ' ojmpnsitkm
and long runs of prmnrark
or fine work of any kln3.
"We sre equipped alth all
modern tnaohliiery fr doing
wo'H well and rapidly, aiid

i Be Reported on Monday
Afternoon.Boise Hears Arguments In; theJudg--

nf tHoi tnattorU TK. K411 inKltr aim 'Muhkers Kstatef AprealOthe
Actions Begxm. .Ice Causes the Woolen Mill m ported by Iteder. Fordney, Itoberts.

Governor Geer yesterday morning
sent the following important mes-s'u- ge

to the-two- ? bouses: '

"Kxecutive Department Saiem. Ore-
gon. February 2. Under the provisions

Beach aud StUlman.land upon the cheaply. . No matter howfinal vote tthere were bat few recorded
Uonn- - Hip PIpnibers

Kept. buy.
j (From Daily February 4.)

House bilh ihe district . attorney
alary bill, Ws brought up, read third

against it, f-4-
n Mr. Nichols voting .forof an act authorizing the governor tod it.

.Ju3j?e R. P. Boise yesterday con-
vened department No. 2 of the sftate
t irruit court foe Marion county, in al-journ- ed

sesionL for. the purToe of
heari.nff argummt-- 1 in ; the matter of
the estate of R. W. Sfunkers. deceased,.

lme ti nd put upon Its . final passage
lorr your jot), or how email
we want to flgur? with you.
Don't send away from Salem
fcT anythinx In the. line ofprinting.

appoint an agent to select all lands
donated to the state by the United
States, and to ascertain all. losses sus

- The cold fho?d no yes estterday afternoon. The first man to
il the ball wasT Mr. Topping, ofterday. Mn fa:t the rrrfiing SJourj

tained by the state by reason of theoos. who said" that so far as th. sec- -eaV he c-- 3 k.'t weather expVHnop an appeal from the Mai? on county pro- -
The eonstitt tfonal amendmeht pro-por- ed

by Mr. Gregg and adopted In
ihe houe yes terday .is intended to do
away with '.voting by trnnsienta wher

nd district was concerned, thesalary occupancy of sections 16 and 36, by or'In Sale-j- In many years, the ("oldest
Inbabitfiht" g unable to recall i through the United States govern STB cn dhe' bill-i- s too high, and he wanted

t referred back to the committee. Mr. ever tJicy rr.ajrf happen to be on electiontime wh'-- n Sulem was- - so thoroughly ment, approved February 19, 1S95, the
state fand agent has selected nearlv day. alms Ito lonfer upon the leg's- -Marth, of Washington countv. fol- -Dawii Successor toIn the grasp of a Dakota winter lature the pov fr of paff lnjr a pr- -a clear sky overhear!. owed in similar strain,' and provedof day brought

'with crip, d.-- .snow urifli-r-f- It, an limself ' ouite an orator in his first real imm mmm,ffort of the session) He said the billvhiJe th'Te v. as littlf-- triii-3- , it v

150,000 acres of indemnity lands.
"Under the provisions of this law,

these lands were withdrawn frojn sale
for two years, but so great has been
the demand for them during the two

Date court. The cfise was argued and
5Ur?nitted, and taken under adviser
inf nt. !

The following orders were also made
by the court:

Oregon Iiand Co., Chas. Pcott.j
order that a deer he mail? by

.ssicrnee to certain real property by
him held.

Lucy Adams vs. Win. Afla-.Tm,- .
ci;

order to open depositions tn thj
case.

'. W. Younsrgrrot vp. K. Xordyke et
al., foreclosure; decree ' of foreclosure;

Fcrlbiftg cert:) 1 of residence In
cojntics and trecinct before having
lb6 rlgh to v ute at grneral election".-Ther- e

aie very few of the states nw
wherein a citizen Is. allowed to vot" at

iharl'never come before hinvfor Invest I- -Nom- - of th' j Statesman Bqflding, ,

Salem
or thevnrm or ft rt-- i Jr--s

r.

!

jgation, and he wanted an opportunity
to look up what he district attornevs

lefly
thiir

pon
for - .

reri''

dfi doul.ted for !ii :r - nt thai years they have been'orf the mar.
nj other point than where ' he actuha-- t t.. - i costing the people In the J ket? that not much more than 14,000

' vcdh-f-r- . Inout'rv ?.,.! past. He said the fact that the dis ally resides. 000XC00XXChC0 .
1 thait tiiet attorneys were here in powerful

lobby was notice to the reoresenta- -
Ofe. t!i," f.'ict hat it i in.l
roil; ; many of th" th The bill for th division of the third

lersvbltent in; i h iiy register"-- ! conf and creation bf ihe tenth Judicial dis
l-aM-

' 50 YEARS'
V--- , , EXPERIENCE

acres remain unsold.,
"There can be no doubt that the dis-

posal of this vast amount of valuable
timber land, at the low price of $2.50
per acre has resulted in a great loss
to the state.

"It Has been bought largely by syn-
dicates of .capitalists for sieculativepurposes, a great deal of which ha?

y.- -r. Aft';-- r tlu ,sim f.rOsf, j thj trict. Introduced yesterd iy by Mr Butt,
Wflfh'--r stoon rmi'lcra tf--i KOrflc-'.vb- a

and th' rnrcury rone correspodine-l- does not meet the approval of Judge.
Ceo. H. Burnett. H savs those coun-
ties aeross the river chose him for
Judge by good ma,orl,i-''- s In all; of th v

but thrv.ii;h..it the day Uie enth

tives of the people that they should
Fcnttinize it carefully. Mr. Curtis-spok- e

in favor of the bill as a valu-
able measure for the destruction of the
lernkious fee system; that It takes
the burden off the several counties a.nd
P'.'ecH it upon the state: that it mak s
th". district attorney ilay his own dep-
uties. He thought it an exc ellent bill.
Mr, Whitney favored The bill because

was such' js tM .ni.ik" it ai!yU1il5l.'f
those, v, ho h:td busin sc out fMe. and he does net wish to Jose them In
f.rovi t i v-- s w.-;- i v.-- Ml wir

already been resold for sulvis reaching
twice that paid to the state. Large
tracts of this land support some of
the finest milling timber in the United
states, and when it is ready for ac

wrnps, ,'tn 1 ecnintf th cold' agiui Tradc Marks
if- -

i t 4

i ii!
ce.w rri .) re', i nt fr. j jrVV Designs

this way; nor Is he' anxious to have
any of his tabors curtall-- d.

, lie it
&trcng. hearty nnd enjoys work, and,
has'not a pajrtlcle too much of It as
now situatedJ i '.'.'.

rrrft . Corvrichts &cJAt t o' l .( k tli-- . Paturday, njiornlnr,

IX. H. Firih, plaintiff, vs. Geo; II.
J'lrjos- - et defendants. Is th titje of
k new suit f'.'f in department No. 2
of nthf- - circuit court. Th? aetjoq
Is br.urht to foreclose mortg.igeii a

ni minil..-- r of lots in "Jeo. II. Jones j Nob
If :?l .addition to "girdem; the total
.aniouiit sued for being 1. 225 and t."

lUih-.T)- . Wright man
ar- - attorneys for tha 'plaintiff.

II. Trinwith vs. Dan A. Srnltih li.
an"thcr suit filed, in department No. 2,
the purpose Irtiiig to secure th4

of the boo'n.l.jry
two trncti i,f land, one each owned by
ih" defendant and plaintiff, situated !n
section 29, t 9 s. r 4 e. Weatherford
& Wyatt are '.plain tin." attorn-y- s.

II. nry K. Schmidt, plaintiff, f vs.
Annie V. Schmidt, defendnnt. 1b thi

.the l v: - t..-r t f. ' Anrons cnttng akefrti snd niajtr
0nfl awM-tai- 'ir npinuin (re lishr uln

it oltliterates the fee system and the
opportunities of ."working up" crim-
inal actions. He and Mr. Curtis said
they both spoke from experience, as
thf-- y had filled that office' and' knew

Inrpuii.-K- i m im.Bsi.lr fiierithie. iiniiHiiiiirt.'cm c .rrn-r- r i ll .trect, showqd the
merciiirv ft.v,n to jj. ;r:, i . Ji

Jft.ter ht . 2 "iVIof-- thrt fvr'it- - 'rt
ii'ii.iri.1ir tii(iiiHI. 1 1 flrllxx uu I'Hietiwsnt fre. jHjfwit mtrtorv fi.r tr

I'Htetits I Hon (lintuirh tlunn A I'u. rwrtiv

tual use, which It will be when theobject of its purchase is realized, thetimber Itself, standing, will usually be
worth from $6 to $10 an acre;

"These lands should not have' beenput upon the tnarkel at all. for they
furnish no homes for' actual settlers,
and in parting with them the state haslost hundreds of thousands of dollars.

"In view of these facts I sutrirest

degrees b(-lo',- v zero, or 3 degreed lower tf l mxir, wit hoy l clml1f. lu tu .

Scientific American.
Senator Adams' bill providing for the

taxation of y ogs. other than tl.ose In
Incorportted cities, where such a tax
was all end v In force, was tadlv de-
feated In the senate yesterday. Such a
bill would dmilAless wprk.sat'sfactcrily,

th )Ti a tt. nnine. hour during the pr
A hnlomel iltalrtniFr wwlilr. rtf.Vl'rtl ni "''.

To fh- - n the cold In viridii$
cf S.11"!n.

taentjoii

how it was "worked." He thought the
salaries provided are none too high.
Mr. thought it was sorhew4i.it-amui-iiT-

to hear the last two gentle-
men advocating the measure, both' be?
ing dej.uty district attorneys. There,
was no particular objection offered to
the bill yet; It was only asked to send
It biwk to thecommittet?, so that a full
Investigation could be had. He amend- -

ra Ial Ion of any fentittr. joum-il- . Dmiim. 1Mb
jre-i- r; fmr ntoiilfia, L. 1U try ail newadraiefii.
HUNN Co."'' Hew YorkW tH in this ?ect Ion of the state, but the

senatcrs frorri Eastern Oregon opposed - Branca urno. g r n, waabioi-iun-, U. c'"" "7'. information, or tne title of a divorce mlf ftld. The cbuplerecoMs of ththermomett rs In various was married In Wisconsin in March.fwrtlon of th city, and ftiburj. 1873, nd has lived in Marlon county
the 'bill because It would wr-kV'-r In-
justice on the tdief p grower, with whom

that a lawshou!d be passed at oncewithdrawing the remainder of thisindemnity land from sale altogether,
and lt the school children of the state.Instead of non-residen- ts. s.nd ntiw

riiovion ine variation or tne rrigmllv 'or twentv-thre- e veara Thorn the s of a numtrer of dogs wasareof the atmosphere: a partial lijt of the Ihree chlfd almost 'IndispVnsaHe to the rallng ofIren as the Issue of the I ea.ur- - loppings motion by asking the
rtfordn speculators be the beneficiaries In : the Luch domestik- - sntmals. The hill. . . rr, . Fii.ifn. ; union, j ii re"i, a son, agc-t- l zo years wnsprof. V ' - ' ' ' v n'.'i nff(. IK l' Alma a ulaiirrhl. v , defeated by a vote of 6 to 17, 7 absentregistering thermometer) 3 degrees be- - Hudolph, a son. 15 years old. Plaln- -low Zfro.

iuiuic rwe m vneir values.
"The money realized from the sai-o- fthese lands is not needed, for theIrreducible school fund now containsabout, $450,000. which is Ivl ner ld1a in

! tin complains of cruel and inhumanm., '4 dessirees hip- - treatment, abuse, etc. He alleges (that
Senate, committee on counties reportTnsari nsylum, 6 a.

lnt ed ' back to the senate last ' evening.he has property valued at 11,500, in his
fair own name, and that rlofemt'int hn. o

senate bill Nb. 82, by Adams, without

irirmnce ox me Din to committee on
salaries of state and county officers.
Mr. IteedeV, chairman of the Judiciary,
committee, a former district attorney
also, explained the bill and advocated
its merits, saying the intentionf, in
framing the bill, was to allow the of-
ficers $3,000 above his expense for dep-
uties. He said the office ought not to
be considered a school for upstart
young lawyers, but that It was a re-
sponsible office, to be filled by able.

Thfv. N'olfs .ttofe. near the (the freasury. It may be late to siig;
gest locking the stable door, but It Isbetter to save one good horse than to

jj. u,..,. mne anr, a oair north Of equal amount in her awn name, neith-lap- m.

i a. m.. 9 dearre, bolow. . ei- - of whir-- h i.v. ,1.1 ,,.., :

O. "M.
. . ..... v uintuilri, I IfIK kwnod, Mrnlngslde. a mlile asks, for an ahwinta riwo i lose tne entire herd. Since the money

nouth. 7 a. "m.. sero. custody of the minor child. Geo; S.
7 n, m 0 Downing and Brown, Wriahtman &Institute for the blind,

below. w
' Mvers arc hla altnmAra

recommendation. This bill provided
for the repeal of one of the- - dreuft
Judges of thii Judicial dlsttlct, ad was
Intrvluce-- d eajiiy in the sesison. It was
learned la?t ejvenl ng from a member of
the.c'ommitte that a substitute bill
bad been prepared and would be Intro-
duced soon, -- jrhe substitute bill is s-i'-

to be niore definite and certain than the-orlsins-
l.

Inasmuch as It spee-lfie- s the
judgeship tojbe abolished as that of
department No. 2. On motion of the

..v,.. mcttuctj, uiese umDer landsshould remain in the possesion of thestate, which ought to have the benefitof their increase In value, and I trustmy saggestion that for tne presentthey Te withdrawn from sale may

Ben P. Taylor, oh Asylum avenn O. VV. I'diir niintiir .r. m.
6 a. m., two thermoiWers 7 nn e p.ni.ian i I'.... . . THE BEST READING

practiced attorneys,- - and that the sal-
aries were none too high. Mr. Topping
thought that Mr. Reeder might know
what is the Just and correct amount
for the officer in his own district, but

...... r uiruuaiit, a n nit? tine oi n

men with ,your approbation.
j ! new suit fll-- d In Judge Burnett's de-nj- i.,

partment. Plaintiff alleges that he
owns a one-nint- h inrterest in 32Q acres

m., lrt the donation land claim of Moses

Willis Biy,s. & o's stre. 7:30 a.
aero. :

Eugene Willis, residence. 6 a.
"I deem it my duty to also suggestwas scarcely competent to determine

the amount for other districts. andJ tne urSent necessity for passing a lawcero. providing for the reduction of the rate I entbor' of the bill, further ccmsidera- -that the question should be left for the FOR TOE FARMERS, and SusanlKdgar In sections 25 and 26.
sta-An- . t 9 s, r 2 w; that defendant is in nos- -Southern Pnclflc passenger of (Interest on school loans from 8 ner I tlon of Ihe bill was indefinitely po-- d

cent, to 6 per cent. I poned. ' The committee- or counties,.rr s.'.- . 1
fgovjernmeht session of ft ami refuses to vacate it:a. m., 1 decree lielow

Iberrnometer). ixna provision is already Included i consists of Senators Mack.iy, Howe,! tnait plaintiff has been damaged to
--IN THE7:r.O a. the amount of $100 a vear for rI vr. jv une or two jaurs now pending before I Cameron and Morrow.Fred A. Wiggins residencem. 1 bfdow.

aeiegatlons from the, various districts.
Mr. Whalley thought If the bill was to
be referred. It ought to go to the y.

Mr. Stlllman thought so, too
and said It was Impossible to obtainabsolute information as to the pres-
ent cojt of the district attorney's of-
fice. Mr. Williamson thoueht the hill

your honorable body. I understand.by reason of the loss of rental, and ?r00itiv. w. i;otinon. fTarden riad a. as the result of timber sold hv the de 1,r 'T-lZ- Vla "0 many When senate Mil No 146, by Proeb Central;1li h m v J? Zl?e t c P for third reading in the.be;of public poll- - senate last fi en'ne. several iscre-n- n-5 a. nh"

tn.. -- teiow: s a. m.. S below.
T. F. Walker, Salem praitl.

3 below.
Ijtv. 'i p. rn. the mercury

was as nearly right'now as it could be fy- - that necessary a cbange should I cies were ncted In the provisions of the

fendant, and he asks for a decree giv-
ing him possession of the . land, aftd
damages to the amount of $1,106. and
costs. II. C. Wnt sm and Wea therfonlWyatt are the attorneys for plain-
tiff.

rose "wn c-- if, proceea wnthout being Willamette4i aiM.ve zfro. luit last nighti it w till which perta'ned to the salaries of
ihe county treasurers of the tfafe. The

.....,,-- ,
r--o uy any otner proposition.

"Within the last few weeks (
grin falling, being down to above

made, and that no reference was
Mr. Hill announced that hewas opposed to the bill, and he hoped

it would not be, considered at prese-rit- .
as there were several members who

bill was introduced to affect-on- ly the8 o'clock. ValleyMOXTHLY STATEMKNT.M(llSnlern WMttn
Twelfth strc.-t- . H. H. 1o- -

.At the'
plant, on
RH.nW, the
men wefH

s-- . t;try . an I i r..r-- r f

uodra or school, land commissionershas had applications . for severalloans, and before they could be per-
fected the applicants found moneyelsewhere for 7 per cent. Ies, and th .

school fund lost the loan. In order tosecure the results for wJiich the Irre-ducible school fund Is intended It isnecessary that the rate of Interest

ounty Treasurer's Balance Shect Is-
sued. Show ing the Money on Hand

-- If
.4

4

4!

M
n I.
; i

'i; j

ki-p- buv al! of" Thotsd

salary of such officers In Umatilla
county, and trie M'l as applied to other
sections of the sfat? was copied from
the statutes as they existed at the close
of tie 18 5 spp'on Sin e then and dur-
ing the special of Ibe legisla-
ture the sala-pt- s eif several of the roun
ty treaur-r- were reduced to conform
with platfornj .pledges, mining tt'n"'--.
cetssary to h4ve the bill recommitted.

Is the Twelvepage
Weekly edition of theIfight In prei .nMn" th-- Mo-J- i nirtft,m Jarn'jiinit and "clogging tl .e whfrcl

4

i :

r

r

i
iftv.

i

in I"" ro ll , intend,
Cold become.-hoVev'er- thai th'bhilt .1.... ..- .. ...... ,

snail oe reduced.

left the city under the distinct promise
d understanding that the bill wouldnot come up until Monday. Mr. Haw-so- n

was not in favor of reference, or,
if at all. It should be to the judiciary
committee. Mr. Cummlngs could seeno reflection upon the Judiciary com-
mitter in the reference of the bill to
the committee on salaries. He thought
no 'good bill need fear reference. Ifthere is real merit in this bill, he
warned Its. friends that their opposi-
tion to its recommittal was liable toengender opposition' against he wholemeasure, which might not otherwise

lit i

fact.,
as t

a t o t

in the Various Funds.

County Treasurer A. if. Downjn? On
Thursday issued bis monthly statement
of i ( !. t? an exicn lit urcs during .ihe
month 'of January, atnl balanc-- s on
haml in the various funds in his. pos-scslo- n

tn February T.-- it, Following ii
the sta.ten:e,it In full:

Relieving cthese- - two suggestions
would, if incorporated in the laws ifthe state, prove to be of great publicengini

wnr'-- r Hi th. plps ba !ii;liuilding became -- frozen. Th
.Were K'e,.t guir.i,' , kft- - tip-- .

v. r. . i . . .

The bill, ns reported, provided a salary
of V 1 -- 00 per snnum jfor th'' Marion
county treasurer. Senator Adams de-
sired the bill amended ns pertaining to

iv:"r

Oregon

Statesman
.

' - r

your.rut-in-, i irusi tney will meetspeedy approbation. 'ihut nol,,r .i",nu r.iT-- irum rreezmgl
Marion county to read $SiK) per annumwork could !" don'.! about tu
and. In pippojr-- t of his amendment, exSrH ial city, and school dlsf. fund: nlalnedthat it was if with the.TflR IK 1 1 KNTIAJi 5lj L'T. h on Hind Jan. 1st

!' :

Senate bill No. 24. Introduced In thesenate Thursday afternoon by SenatorHaines, of Washington county, provid-
ed for the election in each county of n
superintendent of roads and" bridges.

pledges made during the recent cam
. air. again waked up,
and convinced the house that therewas a great deaf more in. the hitherto
silent member from Washington coun

--palgn. Senator I.r-one- wlh d th sal iogeUier with either of tlie.fol- -Kew OlJiciarto Come from Ewiit of 'the
.. ..$1.191. 6
.. .. ; ini.6;

.. ..$1,413.35
... i.Oll.Sl

ary of that Officer for Marlon county
established at sjot r,tr annum, claimwrKw-e- ? duties shall le to make an In- -ty th.ni his colleagues had supposed

Jovving wtll-know- n wcekl' jaj rai.:
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, New York
Tribune, St. Ixnik Cilobe Ik 1 no- -

ing that of the t ix payerMcCount's- - amendment was lost and I rctlon f tne bridges of" the countv. or the county were favorable to suchthe bill was sent to Jhe Judiciary com- - frOTn time Uy time, and make reports to an arrangement. The. bill was finallyxnt-- cot-my- .; court as to necsfcary re

l"acatles.
It rnltrht. flp well be known

later that the matter xf w h.
supcrinteii. fit of the' statllary is settiel and that the
applicants, "to the number .

two dozen, can seek opie ithe
of employm.nt. Wln'le thj

mittee. Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock, when the bill will come up
as special order.

1 431.51

$2.131. 8n
. . .. 1.6S0.31

pairs. - Fftr - such serdces the superin-
tendent shall receive compensation ner

wryn ine desired amendments will.be considered.- -

n i iw a h
ii -

I'ntfton-varioii- s

f nlxnit
avmue

appoint -

Ke t tpt.s . . . .

. Total ..
1

1 i sb ii rse merits " .. .. ..

"ash on hand Ft b. 1st
freneral fund:'rt nii hand Jan. 1st

Kecclpts . . ... .... , .

Total .". .. .. .. ..
IisbirsenrcrVts. .. .. ....

fash on hand Feb. 1st
General school fuml:

'.ih .m hand Jan. 1st ...
Iteceipts .....

aiem irorn the county.
DO TO! f WANT A HOME?Gfvn tI.. ti,ll.A.. 1... . - . J

crat; also Demorei-t'- s Fniily Mjtig'-azin- e

and McCalTs ; Magazijn:
nionthly. The clubbing rates aro
09 follows:-- ' :'.''.' '

Stalcsman and Gold Demccrat - JZ OO

T1m Glole-Den:oeT- at Is Issued in

. ..m.i ,..iumt-- j uy iHf.n ng ror the.. 2.303.55ment may not !. pubMcly rkn.um
linttl ..1 t . .. . L.. See G. I. Stfihl Co.. upstairs" In theu 1,

....$!..SOt. f2 Statesman btilldlng. about the followSlpn. anl while it ha be.-- n i.Micr;iilv- -

iiuciii ui out .o. zi", ex-pects to alter the prwnt mode of levy-ing and.colJecrtfng taxed. The bill pro-poses a resumption of the old system,
by which each school district and n--

tng bargaliisnetu out that the npp..i nt m -- ji I n,i not $.500-1 louse and lot near th nnlt-- n

...$12.455.7MM'eftrs

Mr. Butt, of Yamhill, introduced a
bill yesterday that will be rece-gnize-

as having' considerable merit. It Is to
create the tenth Judicial district, to be
.composed of Benton, Lincoln (taken
from the second district). Polk, Tilla-
mook and Ta.mhlll (from the third dis-
trict). Mr. Butt and the friends' of
the! measure think that this will equali-
ze! the amount' of business of the
thijrd district (linn and Marion) about
equal to that of the propose.! district,
a iwjl equalize matters In general to the
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th election of 1904. when a new Judge
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